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January
6,
2019

The Epiphany of the Lord

M A S S S C H E DU L ES
Sunday Mass in English
Saturday 4:30 PM
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM & 12:15 PM

Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4:00 PM

Misas en Español
Miércoles 7 PM

Daily Mass
7 & 8:30 AM (Saturday 8:30 AM)

Misas Dominicales en Español
Sábado 6 PM, Domingo 2 & 6 PM

Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4:00 PM

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
A survey was made among school
children asking the question why they
enjoyed reading Harry Potter novels
and watching Harry Potter movies.
The most common answer was,
“Because you never know what’s
going to happen next.” This sense of suspense and
surprise prompt us to watch the seven episodes of the
Star War movies. The same desire for epiphany with the
thrill and suspense awaiting them prompt adults to watch
James Bond films and encouraged the great explorers like
Marco Polo and Christopher Columbus to make risky and
adventurous journeys. It is the same curiosity which led
the magi to follow the star of Bethlehem. An element of
suspense marked every moment in the journey of the
Magi, who never knew what road the Spirit of God was
going to take them down next. Today’s readings invite us
to have the same curiosity of explorers and movie fans so
that we may discover the “epiphany” or manifestation or
self- revelation of our God in everyone and every event,
everywhere.
-----------------------------------------------------------------When pilots Dick Rutan and Jeana Yeager made their
historic flight in 1986 with their spindly Voyager aircraft,
the whole world followed it with excitement. For nine
days a sky-watch was kept tracking their first non-stop
global flight without refueling. Achievers and risk-takers
like Dick Rutan and Jeana Yeager have always fascinated
us. Marco Polo journeying to India and China,
Christopher Columbus coming to America, Admiral Byrd
going to the South Pole, our Astronauts flying to the
moon: such adventurers have always aroused our
admiration and our skepticism. – It was no different at the
time of the Magi in today’s Gospel story. To the cynical
observer the Magi must have seemed foolish to go
following a star. These astrologers had to be a little crazy
leaving the security of their homeland to venture forth
into a strange country presided over by a madman like
Herod. Nevertheless, to the person with the eyes of Faith,
the Magi had discovered an immense secret. They found
not only the secret of the star but the secret of the whole
universe –the secret of God’s incredible love for his
people. For the child they found was no ordinary child
but the very Son of God become man. (Albert Cylwicki
in His Word Resounds).
--------------------------------------------------------------------While they were talking about the story of the three wise
men, a woman asked her parish priest this question, "Do
you know why God gave the star to the wise men?"
When he professed his ignorance, she told him: "God
knows men are too proud to ask directions. If there had
been three wise women instead of three wise men, they
would have asked for directions, arrived on time, helped
deliver the baby, cleaned the stable, made a casserole,
and given some practical gifts!”
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Se realizó una encuesta
entre los niños de la
escuela haciendo la pregunta por qué disfrutaron leer las
novelas de Harry Po!er, y viendo películas de Harry Po!er.
La respuesta más común fue, "porque nunca se sabe lo que
va a pasar." Este sen#do de suspenso y sorpresa nos
animan a ver los siete episodios de las películas de Star
War. El mismo deseo de epifanía con la emoción y el
suspenso que les espera, anima a los adultos ver las
películas de James Bond y alentó a los grandes exploradores
como Marco Polo y Cristóbal Colón hacer viajes arriesgados
y aventureros. Es la misma curiosidad que guió a los Magos
a seguir la estrella de Belén. Un elemento de suspenso
marcó cada momento del viaje de los Reyes Magos, quienes
no sabían por cual camino el Espíritu de Dios les iba a llevar.
Las lecturas de hoy nos invitan a tener la misma curiosidad
de exploradores y aﬁcionados de película para que
podamos descubrir la "Epifanía" o manifestación, o
auto-revelación de nuestro Dios en todo y cada evento, en
todas partes.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cuando los pilotos Dick Rutan y Jeana Yeager hicieron su
vuelo histórico en 1986 con su frágil avión Voyager, todo el
mundo lo siguió con emoción. Durante nueve días se
mantuvo un seguimiento de su primer vuelo mundial sin
rellenar combus#ble. Triunfadores y audaces como Dick
Rutan y Jeana Yeager nos han fascinado siempre. Marco
Polo viajando a la India y China, Cristóbal Colón llegando a
América, el Almirante Byrd viajando al Polo Sur, nuestros
Astronautas viajando a la luna: tales aventureros han
siempre despertado nuestra admiración y nuestro
escep#cismo. – No fue diferente en la época de los Reyes
Magos en el Evangelio de hoy. Para el observador cínico los
Magos deben haber parecido absurdos ir siguiendo una
estrella. Estos astrólogos debían estar un poco locos
dejando la seguridad de su patria para aventurarse hacia un
país extraño presidido por un loco como Herodes. Sin
embargo, para la persona con ojos de Fe, los Reyes Magos
habían descubierto un secreto inmenso. Encontraron no
sólo el secreto de la estrella, sino el secreto de todo el
universo – el secreto del amor increíble de Dios para su
pueblo. Porque el niño que encontraron no fue ningún niño
ordinario, sino el mismo Hijo de Dios conver#do en
hombre. (Albert Cylwicki en His Word Resounds).
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mientras conversaban sobre la historia de los tres Reyes
Magos, una mujer le preguntó a su párroco esta pregunta,
"¿Sabe usted por qué Dios le dio la estrella a los Reyes
Magos?" Cuando profesó su ignorancia, ella le dijo: "Dios
sabe que los hombres son demasiado orgullosos para pedir
direcciones. Si hubieran habido tres mujeres sabias en lugar
de tres Reyes Magos, hubieran pedido direcciones, llegar a
#empo, ayudar a nacer al bebé, limpiar el establo, hacer
una cacerola, y dado algunos regalos prác#cos!"

Nota de nuestro pastor:

WEEKLY READINGS
Readings for the Week
of January 6, 2019
Sun/Dom:
Is 60:1-6/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-11, 12-13
[cf. 11]/Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6/Mt 2:1-12

Mon/Lunes:
1 Jn 3:22-4:6/Ps 2:7bc-8, 10-12a [8ab]/
Mt 4:12-17, 23-25

Tues/Martes:
1 Jn 4:7-10/Ps 72:1-2, 3-4, 7-8 [cf. 11]/
Mk 6:34-44

Wed/Mier:
1 Jn 4:11-18/Ps 72:1-2, 10, 12-13 [cf. 11]/
Mk 6:45-52

Thurs/Juev:
1 Jn 4:19-5:4/Ps 72:1-2, 14 and 15bc, 17
[cf. 11]/Lk 4:14-22a

Fri/Vier:
1 Jn 5:5-13/Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20
[12a]/Lk 5:12-16

Sat/Sab:
1 Jn 5:14-21/Ps 149:1-2, 3-4, 5 and 6a and
9b [cf. 4a]/Jn 3:22-30

Next Sun./Dom:
Is 40:1-5, 9-11/Ps 104:1b-2, 3-4, 24-25,
27-28, 29-30 [1]/Ti 2:11-14; 3:4-7/
Lk 3:15-16, 21-22

THE WEEK AHEAD
January 11-13, 2019
Pan de Vida
Retreat
for all 13-21 yr. old
youth and young
adults Register in
advance in the
Rectory Office or
the Faith Formation
Office.

OFFICE INFORMATION
Parish Office
783-2766
Parish Fax
783-2760
Parish Email
office@saintjoachim.net
Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30 PM
Bilingual available T,W,F 4-7:30 PM
Saturday 10 AM-4 PM
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM
——————————————
Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
Pastor
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
10 AM to 12 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
10 AM a 12 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818
Glenda Aragón
Director of Faith Formation
glendaaragon@comcast.net
Braulio Gomez
Faith Formation Coordinator/
Youth Minister
550-6878 / stjoachimym@gmail.com
Bertha Cruz
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604

Rev. Danh Pham, SVD
Marisa Melgarejo
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday Director
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Ariel Mayormita
Music Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com
Flor Herce
Bookkeeper
Pat Ludwig
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344
Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
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Thank You !!

Thanks to Roberto, Romy, Mila, Armand, Selena,
Sophia, Ron, Margaret, Linda, Cathy, Anna, Emilie,
Franklin, Johnny, Anthony, Eloine, Junelle, Jenica
and Chuck. These hard workers got our Church
ready for Christmas —-Thank You!!

PRAY FOR
Angelina Blair
John L. Amort
Marcos Carpio
Emily Carpio
Wendy Samontes
Ann Swi!
Esther Garcia
Marcelina Rodriguez
Ann Kishimori
Jose Perez
Jesus Quintero
Rosalba Quintero
Romeo Herce
Beverly Smith
Amelia Mamaril
Maxine Enos

DONATIONS
St Vincent de Paul
offering for next week:

CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUCIONES
COLLECTION FOR WEEK

December 23, 2018

Peanut Bu!er

The Plate Collec"on

$ 8,601.00
EFT Collec"on

cremade cacahuate

$

745.00

On Line Giving
Dona#ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired
food. ~ Thank You
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$
100.00
TOTAL for the WEEK

$ 9,446.00
Totals for Dec 30th not available at press "me
but will be reported in future bulle"n.

VATICAN CORNER On December

21, 2018 Pope
Francis again held a mee#ng with the
Va#can employees and their families to
exchange Christmas gree#ngs. This
gathering follows right a&er the long-held
tradi#onal mee#ng the pope holds with
the oﬃcials of the Va#can’s administra#ve
ins#tu#ons. This was the ﬁ&h #me
gree#ng the workers and their families and
it took place in the Paul VI auditorium
where many a!ending wore fes#ve clothes
and gave Francis Christmas cards, gi&s, and
hugs.
Francis said he was par#cularly pleased to
see a 93-year old great-grandmother with her daughter and great-grandchildren, and that she deserved an award.
He said to those gathered that Christmas is the season of joy because the source of true joy – Christ the savior –
has come. “But o&en we realize that people and perhaps we ourselves are caught up in so many things and, in the
end, there is no joy or, if there is, it is very superﬁcial. Why? He said joy comes from being holy or at least trying to
be good, being close to Jesus and le*ng oneself be touched by wonder and “contaminated” by the joy that
surrounds him. Mary, Joseph, the shepherds and all the others gathered at the manger, gazing at the Christ child,
are “overﬂowing with holiness and, therefore with joy.” He told the employees that his wish for them this
Christmas was “to be saints, to be happy.” Be “normal saints,” people who are holy even with all their defects and
sins because “we ask forgiveness and go forward,“ he said. It takes just a li!le to be on the road to holiness, just a
small ray of sunshine, “a smile, some a!en#on, a favor, saying sorry.” He said li!le things like that make the
workplace “more breathable,” too. It lightens up that s#ﬂing environment “we create with our arrogance,
closed-mindedness and prejudices, and people even work be!er” with be!er results. Francis also reminded them
to avoid cri#cizing others behind their backs. If something is bothering them, they should confront the person
directly and speak frankly, or else just bite their tongue. Do not gossip or backstab, he said, because it destroys
“friendships and spontaneity.” The Pope said he has go!en to know many holy people who work at the Va#can.
They are “saints who live the Chris#an life well. If they do something bad, they apologize. But they go forward,
“you can live this way.” O&en these saints “who live next door” are hard to no#ce because they are modest, do
their jobs well and work well with others. “And they are joyful people, not because they are always laughing, no,
because they are very serene inside and they know how to spread it to others. And where does that serenity come
from? Always from him, Jesus.” “We are not afraid of holiness, the Pope said. “I can tell you, it is the path of joy.”
Sources: zenit.org, va#cannews.va, ncronline.org

Happy 80th Birthday ~ Ruth Fernandez
Ruth is a treasured, long time member of St.
Joachim Parish . She currently serves as a Lector,
an Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion,
coordinator of the 7 AM daily Mass, coordinator
of the English funerals, and is one of our
collection counters , to name but a few of the
ways that Ruth gives back to our parish
community , and we are excited to wish her a
Happy 80th Birthday !!
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MASS INTENTIONS
January 5-12, 2019

Sunday 12:15 PM
The Community of St. Joachim

Sunday 2:00 PM
Freddy Macias † (1st aniversario)
Mauro Rojas Flores †
David & Paula Cruz †

Saturday 4:30 PM
Rosita Tayag †
Saturday 6:00 PM
Mariano Preciado †
Jesus Haro † (13th aniversario)
Pantaleon Perez † (5th aniversario)
Ramiro Haro †
Salvador Haro †
Sunday 7:30 AM
Pina Punzalan (birthday)
Sunday 9:00 AM
Joe Paz Sicat (healing)
Anthony’s Ancestors †
Nellie Sarmiento †

Wednesday 8 :30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Wednesday 7:00 PM
David & Paula Cruz †

Sunday 6:00 PM
The Community of St. Joachim

Thursday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Monday 7:00 AM
Aurelia Nevarez †

Thursday 8:30 AM
Felix A. Miranda ( † birthday)

Monday 8:30 AM
Maria Luisa Loza (birthday)

Friday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Tuesday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Friday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Tuesday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Saturday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Wednesday 7:00 AM
Gary Parillo † (40th day)

Sunday 10:30 AM
Jocelyn A. Alcantara †

WHY DO WE DO THAT? - CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED
Ques"on:
In our church, on the feast of Epiphany, we write ini#als over the doorway. What does this stand for or mean?

Answer:
Epiphany, like Christmas, is celebrated in various ways by diﬀerent na#onali#es and cultures. The customs and
tradi#ons surrounding these days give them a dis#nct feel and meaning.
n many Slavic tradi#ons, Epiphany is observed by marking the year on the mantle of the entrance to a room or
house. In the center are the ini#als of the tradi#onal names of the three wise men: Caspar, Melchior, and
Balthasar. The purpose is to ask God's blessing on the home, marking it as though the Wise Men had come and
found therein the Christ Child. It reminds us of the marking of the doorways in Egypt with the blood of the lamb
so that the angel of death would pass over. God's blessing comes to each home as a source of protec#on and
grace.
In some places, Epiphany is celebrated much like a mini-Christmas. Gi&s are exchanged in memory of the gi&s of
the Wise Men and special meals are prepared. In any event, the manifesta#on of Christ as the Light of the World
is a #me to seek God's blessing and rejoice in the gi& of Jesus to us and to all the world.
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Father O’Malley
answers the phone.
-Hello, is this Father
O’Malley?
- It is-This is the IRS. Can
you help us?
-I can
-Do you know a Ted
Houlihan?
-I do
-Is he a member of
your congrega#on?
-He is
— Did he donate
$10,000 to the church?
-He will

A small child at Mass with his father
became bored during the long homily.
His eye happened to fall on the red
sanctuary lamp. Staring at it desperately,
he tugged on his father’s sleeve and
whispered “Dad, when the light turns
green can we go?”
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